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Part I 

Description of ta.gging methods 

Introduction 

So rar 80S is known, scientists of the Fishery Board for Scotland made the first 
efforts at marking and tagging herring (Fulton 1893), The first method was to punoh a 
triangular hole in the tail fin, but this experiments was unproductive and later 80 

metal tag consisting of a ba.rbed hook oarrying 80 rigid numbered plate on the shaft was 
used, unfOrtunately also without sucoess. 

Amerioan scientists in 1927 experimented with external tags on Pacific herring 
without, however, achieving conspiouous sucoess (Rounsefell 1930). They fina.lly made 
the bold experiment of insert~ng a smal1 numbered matal plate into the body oavity, 
which could be recovered magnetioally during processing. This innovation has proved 
most sucoessful both in North Amerioa and, since the war, in Norway and Ieeland, where 
the bulk of the fish is converted into meal and oil, 

Preliminary experiments 1948-1950. 

jfuen herring tagging experiments were again undertaken in Scotland in July 1948, 
most of the North Sea catch was prepared and sold for human consumption so tha.t it 
was necessa~j to use an external tag which had a chance of being seen by fishermen or 
others engaged in the industry. The tags first used consisted of a strip of plia.bla 
green plastio, taparing at both ands and a.bout eight to ten millimetras wide at the 
widest part, as shown in Figura 1. The tag ,vas app1ied round the body of the fish 
immediataly behind the pectoral fins and was seoured by a small fastener of sta.in
lass steel, which bora aserial number. The herring used in these experiments were 
caught by drift net fram the Scottish rosearch vesse1 "Clupea". In 1948, 892 herring 
ware tagged and one fish was reoovered, and in 1949 out of a total of 1,124 fish 
tagged four were recaptured. 

The app1ication of this band tag was a s10w and chi11ing process and by the end 
of 1950 experiments had been made with three other types of tags. They were as follows 

1. Numb8red rub be r band (fixed immed iately behind the pe ctoral fins). 

2. Lea's hydrostatic tag (attached with the customary brid1e ~~ediately in 
front of the dorsal fin). 

3. Plastic strip (Danish "flagn tag), attached by wira through the dorsal 
musculsture in front of the dorsal fine 

All of the liberations with these tag types in the period 1948-i950 ware made 
on the Scottish north-east coast and Shetland fishing grounds from dritt net cateMS 
tsken by F .R.S. "Clupaa~ A small fleet of 17 nets was worked in the customary mannar, 
but tacilitias ware provided on board to ensure that thalu:lrringware plaood in rmming 
se(:\. 1I8.ter~iately they warebrought on bQt\.M .. Qaly t1'leU:veliest~ lUldaJl8~d herri:a 
Jl8re aelected for.taggincJ these wara taggad ~er·_ter.~ .• U.be~~iml:1v~", 
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A total of about 7:000 herring was liborated in this manner in the three years, 
and 23 recapturos wero recorded. Each 01' the tag types used was represented in the 
returns, but the !lumbe!'s of r'3cords were too sr.ull to assess their relative merits 
effectively, 

ThEJ most important res1.'.lt which emergod from these experiments was that reaso!lably 
long period recaptures could be obtained from horring caught by drift-not. It vms 
evident, however~ that, in ordor to increase the numbers of reeaptures without in
creasing the sealo and cost of the invostigation greatly: it was neeeS3a~ to devise 
a tagging teehnique which would provide a mueh largor number 01' liberations during the 
oourse of the fishing season c 

It was evident that tagging mortality was only one 01' a number 01' important 
factors which res~lted in the loss of recapture data; others s~ch as tag-shedding, 
missed tags in cLten p ete. were mostly independent 01' the eondi tion 01' the fish 
at liberation. 

In these cireumstances i t was deeided to investigate tho possibility 01' eon
dueting large seale tagging expori:nents frorr. commo.·cial drift-not vessels, A prelimi
nary experiment made by Nir. Go Bolster (then of thö--Scottish Home Department Marine 
Laboratory, now wi th the Ivlinistry of :1.gricul·~ure a..'1d Fisherios). on board a commercial 
drifter in 1950 had indicated the pos sib:5.lities of sueeess by this method, It was 
considered that if liberations cou:;'d bo inereased fc-:t,-", or fivo-fold with the same 
effort in seientific manpower , substantially groater ntunbers of reca.ptures might be ob
tained even if tagging mortality was incroased as a result of less eareful handling. 

Tho first step in doveloping a method of tagging from eommereial drifters ~~s to 
devise a tag and a tagging tochnique wDich allowed the work to be carried out on the 
deck of the vessel without interforing soriously vTith the fishing operations. The 
technique bad to bo as simple HS possible, and the number of operators on eaeh vessel 
as small as possible, preferably one man. 

Two fundamentally different methods of herring tagging, "inte mall! and lIexternal" 
were possible) each appropriato to partieular practical eircumstances. Intornal 
tag ging is the most appropriato when tl,o herring are bulk handled in roduction plants, 
and tho possibilities of spotting the t8.gs in the catch are vory srnall; und extemal 
tagging is most appropriate when the fish are handled singly or in s~sll quantities 
and wtwre thero is no easy rr.ethod of rocovering the tags mecbanically ~ Norwegian 
workers have shown recently thnt both mothods can be used togother on the same fish. 
The choieo of method is govorned largely by tho ~Jpe 01' fisheries practised in and 
adjacent to the contras of tagging, 

In tha North Sea, the fisheries for adult herring are conducted mainly by trawl 
and drift-not by a number of countries and tho catch is trea~ed in a varioty 01' ways. 
1a.rge quantities p.ro bulk handIod in reduetion plants and tho rome.inder are treated 
in one way or anothor for hUIll.a..l1 consumption. It would appear, thorofore, thEtt the most 
appropriate tagging techniquo for the i~orth Sea herring investigations was one incor
porating both !! internaI" and "external ll mothods 0 Howover, for this tc be justified. 
tag separators Irould hnve to bo installed in the main reduction plants in all tha 
countries fishing in the North 80'1 0 Und'3r the cireumstances, thoraforo, it was de
cided to continue to concentrate the Scottish ef'fort on nextorn~ü I! tagging, B.nd to rely 
for recaptures rnostly on the fish which were treated for htL-T!1S.n cons1.ullption. So far '3.S 

could bo judged from the rather SCCillty inforrration as to the disposal 01' the adult 
herring co.tches in the :tJorth Se:l, this vrould not introduce any serious bias in the 
biological results which accrued~+) 

+)Experiments ware conducted in 1951 and 1952 on the possibilities cf extracting the 
"externalH tags from reduction plants, by incorporating a srnall numc&=od strip cf thin 
steel (0,5" by n.In) in the body of the tag. ~he results 01' these eJ,;'Jerimants showed 
that while tha metal strips ware recovered when they ware distributed frae amongBt the 
mass cf harring fed to the plant the tags containing the strips ware not recovered. 
This was probably dua to the bUlkinass 01' the tag, after heating" preventing it being 
drawn through the mass of partly processed material passingover the magnatie separator. 
Its use was therafore discontinued in subsequant tagging experiments .. 
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The development of a "one-man" tag. 

Attention ~ns first given to developing a sin~le and rapid method of atta.ching 
the tag to the fish which could be worked by D. single operator. After several 
trials a form 01' "toggle" a.tta.chment shov'ffi in Figure 2 A was adopted and this has 
bean used in almost all the experiments conductad sinee 1950. Recently, however, 
furthar experiments have been rnade with a new form on one-man "bridle ll attaehment 
shown in Figura 2 B. The "toggle" attachment consists of a wire "anchor" which 1s 
attached to the tag by a loop 01' nylon thread. It was found that a cheap and 
effective "toggle" could ba made by twisting two strands 01' nickel or stainless steel 
wire tightly together 8000 feeding tho nylon throad through tha "toggle" during the 
twisting proeess; this eliminated any need for knotting the nylon at a.ny stage in 
making the complete tag< A simple apparatus, shovm in Figure 3, for making "toggles n 

in larga numbers was designed by Mr. G. Davies (now with the Ministry 01' Agricultare 
and Fisheries), and with it they cun be made at the rate 01' about 100 per hour. They 
are IT8do in strings and are thon out up into single togglos 01' any requirod length. 

The development 01' a suitable tag was conditioned by demands for (a) availability 
in large numbers,(b) cheapness, (c) hydrostatic properties, and (d) conspicuousness 
on capture. Tho tag adopted i3 illustrated attached to the fish in Figuro 2 C. It 
consists 01' two Ilboat-shaped" sections 01' u plastic "polystyreno ll (Figure 2 A), 
cementad together und containing a numbered strip 01' paper which aan be read through 
the material 01' the tag. One 01' tho sGctions is marked with "Reward" and the address 
01' the hqboratory. The specifie gravity 01' the tag without a motal strip 1s approxi
mately 0.81 '",hich givos it a positive buoyanay in n11 seU wators. l1Vhen a metal strip 
is incorporated in the tag tho specific gravity is 1.05 which still gives it a positive 
buoyancy in 11 ave rage " sea water. '1'he sactions of the tag ara mass-produced and they 
are made up into the complete tags in the laboratory. The cast for oach complote tag 
15 approximately 6 d. 

This, and SIna11 numbers of tho "Lau" hydrostatic and "Danish flag" type tags have 
boen used with the "togg1o" attachmont in all tagging experiments Il1:'lde since 1950. 

The mothod of tagging. 

Tho adoption 01' a "ono-man" tag nocessitatod rnpid handling of thc fish to 
ansure the largost possiblo number 01' livo liberations. Early trials showod that 
the whole tagging operation with the "toggle" attachment could bo easily worked by a 
single operator; furthormoro, it was soon found that with somo oxperience 1t was 
possible to dispense with 'Rater containers for testing the liveliness 01' the herring 
beforo and after tagging. 

Tho technique which had been adoptod in the experiments since 1950 is as fo11ows: 
tho operator soleots the livoliost herring as they drop from the nets on to the deck 
01' the vessol. tags them quickly in air, and thon immediately drops them back into 
the sea,. Cloth bandoliers J Gfl.oh holding fif'ty or sixty tags, arewornoround the ""'Hist 
01' the operator to ensure a ready supply. 

Experience r~s shown that the best ~ßthod 01' handling is to hold the fish firmly 
in thc cup of one hand. wi th the haad pointing forward, and to insert the "toggle If 
in the mid-dorsal line Rnd press it forwards and side?mys through the flash cf tha 
back so that it emarges in front 01' and te thü side 01' the point of Gn~~~ 

Ta ~ging rate. 

Tha numbor of herring which an oparator can tag offoctivoly with the !tone-man" 
tag in the course of n single-drift-nat hau! will bo detormined by a number of faators. 
Chief emongst these aras 

(80) The availability of live herring. 
(b) The eare tukan in the selection of the fish for tagging. 
(c) 'I'he weather conditiorul; cold, state of sen, eta. 
(d) The sk1l1 cf tha operator. 
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A numbor of experiments have been performed to determine tho maximum rato of 
tagging which an operator of average experienee enn attain under good conditions, 
i.e. a constant supply of live, undrunaged f'ish and a calm sea. In these experiments 
the tagged herring wer8 placed in a tank on board ship and were kept there under 
observation for an hour before being liberated. The numbors of herring which 
failed to swim away after beine; 1iberated were also noted. The results of these 
trials are given in Table 1. 

Table l~~ 

i 

Number of I Total time 
: Expe.riment herring ! taken 

tagged I (mins.) 

1 60 25 
2 43 21 
3 66 30 
4 75 32 

! Total 244 108 

IAverago time 
Itukan per 
! tugging( socs.) 

I 25.0 
29.3 
27.2 
25.5 

T 26.5 

Number of I Nurnber of ~ 
! herring dying :. herring failin 
i within 1 hr.ofl to s'l'nm away 
f tagging I on liberation I 
i Nil. 1 ~ril I 

I Nil Nil ! 
Nil Nil 
Nil Nil 

Nil Nil 

These data show that, given a constant supply of live herring under favourable 
conditions, an operator might tag between 400-600 horring during a drift-net haul 
lasting 3-4 hours. Furthermore, they demonstrate that the numbers of immediate 
deaths resu1ting from the handling toehnique should be negligible. 

Tho conditions eneountered in tho open sea drift-net fisheries are • of course. 
seldom suitable for this tagging rate to be aeeomp1ished. In SOmB hauls most of 
the fish are d08.d· when they are brought aboard, and in othere. they are too tightly 
mBshod for thoß to be tuken from the not in ~ complete1y undama@3d state. The 
average rates aetual1y aeeomplished in the experiments in the North Sea in 1951-1953 
are presented in Tab1e 2. 

Table 2. 

Tagging area of' bauls (one I 
er haul) , 

ISeottish 5714 55 105 
iNorth-East 8214 52 158 
lCoast 6811 35 195 

20739 142 146 

I 

~hetland 1951 1867 22 85 
1952 2979 18 166 
1953 I 998 15 67 

I 
I Total i 5844 55 106 

These f'igures apply to all the hauls made with a tngging opera.tor aboard. and 
include those in whieh no live horring wero available. The groatest number of' 
liberations during any one haul was mado on the Scottish north-oast coast grounds in 
1953. when 1000 herring were liberatod in a haul It'.sting approximately five hoors. 

On the basis of' these figuros an oper~tor enn be expected, under average coudi
tions. to tag 600-800 herring by trus roothod in anormal fishing week oomprising 
f'ive hauh. Tho tagging rate f'rom commareial vessels has bean o.pproximataly four 
timas greater than that acaomplished f'rom the research vessel; it has aff'orded 
gree.ter flexibility in the ahoiee of tagging a~ntres at any time, and has enab1ad 
tba research vessel to undertake other werk. 
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Cest. of tagging operations. 

Thc adoption 01' the I~one-man" tagging technique on board commercia1 drifters 
not only resultod in a higher tagging rate por haul than was accompllshod inthe 
ear1ier experiments from the resaarch vessels, but it also resu1ted in a reduction 
in tho cost of oach liborntion. 

ObsG~ations of tagged flsh in captivity. 

In tho prolimin8ry t~ials with thc new technique on1y short term observations 
could bo made on the fish after tagging and, as shown in Tc..ble 1, these indicated 
that mortality duo to the handling tochnique was negligible up to one hou~ after 
the attachment of the tag n Nothing, however, wns known of thc magnitude of the 
mortality duo to tagging, or the incidenco of tag shedding after longer intervals. 
ThG magnitude of these sourcos of tag lass relative to other methods had in fact to 
be judged from the recapture data. 

In October 1953, however, a small number of tagged und untagged herring were 
successfully established in aquarium tanks at the laboratory, and these have pro
vided longer term data on the relative mortalities of tagged and untaggod fish, the 
incidonce of tag shedding, the course of the wouad made during the attachrnent of the 
tag, and tho göneral behaviour of tho tagged fish. 

Ten herring botween 18-20 ems. in longth, tagged in the normal wny with the 
"Scottish" tag and toggle attachment und ton untaggod horring of the same size range 
from a bauch seine catch were plncod in tho aquarium tank on 26th October. Food was 
offer'3d to the fish daily. AftGr aperiod of about 12 days, during which neither 
tho t~gged nor untagged herring took food, regular feeding cOmmDnced by members of 
both groups and up to tho time of writing no difforonces in thoir füeding habits 
and general behaviour have been detoctod. 

Up to 15th May 1954, 200 days aftor introduction into the tank, 2 tagged and 1 
untagged horring have diode In add.ition 3 taggod horring h8.vO shed thoir tags. 
In one instance tho tag bocamo deto.chod from tho toggle duo to H faulty attnchment, 
but in thü romaindor the tag ~rith to6 gle attaehod wns shed as a result of the nylon 
cutting through the flesh. ThB twc te.gged fish dBaths took placo the day after and 
10 days aftor tr,gging respectivoly 8.i1d the tags ,voro shed after 72, 95 and 118 
days respoctivoly. The untagged fish died 10 days after introduction into tho tank. 

These results suggast that long term mortality due to tho effect of the tag is 
probably not a serious source of tag 10ss, but they are of interest with ragard to 
the incidence of tag shedding. It would appear that this mny become a significant 
sourco of tag loss after periods of throe to four months at liberty as the result 
of a gradual incroase in size of the tagging wound by the movoment of the nylon 
thread. Observations taken at intervals aftor tagging havo shown that the increcse 
in sizo of the wound may vary according to the angle of tho nylon at the point cf 
emergence from the back of the fish. Tho incroaso has been least in those instances 
where thc nylon runs approximntely anteroposteriorly, as in diagramA, and greatest 
~,en it wßkes a. largo angle with tho longitudinal axis of the fish at the point cf 
emergence, as in diagreJm B. In ~ll instances tho wound has romninad open, but thera 
has been nc Gvidence of dec~y or tho tissuo. 

0T-
/C 

/\ 

I I \ 

(~ ----- Togele ~I \ 
1\ "~ 

\ ::<"> 

I '-~\ Tngging wound 0" I 0 - . I I I~ Nylon thread ~\ 
, 0 Tag -- f 
\ I l 

1\ 
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In the light of these observations it is thought that tag shedding has been 
a substnntial source of leng tern tag loss in the Scottish experiments since 1950. 
In support of this are 13 records of Scottish tags found strunded on the beach 
along the coasts of western Europe, Qfter time intervals which have alwnys been 
greater than two months from the time of liberation. 

As mentioned earlier. a new design of bridle has been designed recently, and 
oxperiments will be conducted in 1954 in the uquarium und at S6a, to determine 
whother with its use long term tag shedding can be reduced. 

During the course of these experiments in the aquarium, a number cf eusily 
remedied defects of the complete tag assembly hP.ve been brought to light which rnny 
have contributed to tag shedding in experiments to date. Those concern particularly 
the method of attaching the togglo to the tag und the use of adhesl~e material 
along the togg10 to prevent the nylon pulling uway from the twistuJ wire. Hitherto, 
tho toggle has been attached to tho tag by looping the nylon thread through the eye 
in the tug, as in diagram C; theso experiments have shown that this form of attach
ment CQll corno undone when long nylon locps are usad as in Diagram D. The 10ss cf 
tho tug after 72 days was frornthis causa. This will be remedied in future by 
inserting a double 100p at the point of attachmont of the tag. It has also been 
found thnt the presence of an adhosive on the toggle after ~ lang immersion in sea 
water results in a gradual decay und eventual breakage cf the nylon at the point wherE 
it joins the vdre toggle. 

c D 

Recaptures from lione -mnn" tr..gging experiments !md comparisons cf' tag types 1951 

experiments. 

The first experiment wi th the one-lTll.ln tag was made in May 1951, an.d further 
experiments designed to study the migration of herring from tho north-western North 
Sen ware made at interva1s between IvIay f1.nd September on the north-east coaat 
and Shetland drift-net grounds. Experiments were also made in the Minch in June, 
Ju1y and September. 

Thres types of tag were used in 1951, the "Lea" hydrostatic tag, tha new 
"Scottish" hydrostatic tag and the plastic "flag" tRg; all were used with the 
togg1e attachmont. The first de1iveries of the "Scottish" tl'.g were not Illtlde in time 
for the IvIay experiment, when on1y "Lea!l tags were used, but thereaf'ter most of the 
1ibere.tions were nade with the "Scottish" tag. 

The recaptures reported to date fr am the 1951 liberations are given in Table 
3, tog0ther with the percente.ge of each type cf t~g recapture1 und the period of 
time ~fter liberation within which the recaptures were made.+ 

l~e correapcnding information for tho research vessel exparimonts in ths Nerth 
Saa in 1949 und 1950 are also given. 

+) flw returns repeated in this und 0.11 subsequent tables 1nelucle only these 
which are known to Mve been recaptured du ring tishing operations. 



~ecaptu~os frcm Commercinl E~pe~imß~ts in 1951 

Area of Type of 
Liberation Tag 

: !vlonth cf Liborp.tion 
~:~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

May June ! July. Aug.: Sept. 
I I 

Tota.l 

!Scottish 

lNorth-

jeast 
i 
;Coast 

i 
!Shet1and-

!Orkney 
! 

I 

I 
:North 

Minch 
I 
i 

Lee. 
Hydro
static 

No,V .. berated 
NooRecanturod 
~ Recapturod 
ri:nes at liberty 
i . 

'-____ .~Da~.:.~.--. 

Scottish: No .Libemted 
I 

Hydro- ;Ho c P.ec8.ptured 
static '% Recaptured 

i 
i"F1ag" 
! 

I 
:Scottish 
jHydro
:static 

:Scottish 
! 

'.Hydro-
~static 

! 
I 

: Times at liberty! 
~_(Days) f 

: No, Li oo:"ated 
, No.Recaptured 
'Cf 

1
/ 0 Recaptured 
Times at 1iberty 

I (Da s) 
I I No, Liberated 

I
, No.Recaptured 
% : 

o Recanturod : 
j 'fimes ;.t Liberty j 
I (D' I 
t-\ A.Ys J 

lNo, Liborated 
Wo oRecapturad 
'/oRecf.ptureci 
'Times 3.t :Liberty • 
. (Days) ! 

No.LibGr'lted 

1440 
51 

3 0 54j 
1-263! 

I 

i 1293 11827: 494 
I 26 , 18 1 
I 2,01 i 0.99,0.20 , 

- i C-IOOi 1-70; +)' 

410 
10 

, 2.44 I 

- i 10-140i -

: 1247 i 720 
12 ! 6 

; 0.,96 6.83 
_ i 21-2&3.13-48j 

! : I 
! ; I 
I . ! 

1
299 ! 200 

2 i 
- !O.67! 
- :1-53 

-
-

f!.ll Liberations 
l440 

51 no .R'3 ca ptured 
%Rec'Ctptu:,ed i 3. 5Lt 

Times at liborty 1-263 
(Days) 

. 3249 )2747 
: 50: 24 

i 494 
1 

P.20 
+) ! in 1951 

! 
I 
fl.ll liberations 

~n 1949 and 1950 

i 

1.54 0~87 
0-23811-70 

iNo.Liberated 2335 1966i1406 329 
IUo .Recaptured 7 10! 3 2 
1% Recaptured O~30 1 0 4 51!0.21 P.61 

ITimes at Liberty'75-257i. 4-92 \ 3-68 !1-2 
. (Days) I i 

i 
I 

1 

160 
1 

0.67 
+) 

--
I
1 

150 
, 1 
10.67 
, +) 
! 

1440 
51 

3.54 
1-263 

3764 
46 

1.22 
0-100 +) 

410 
10 

2.44 
10-140 

1967 
i 18 

I 
0.92 

13-238 

I 

j 
! 
I 

.1 

499 
2 

0 .4 0 
1-53 

8080 
127 

1.57 
0.263 

I 6036 
22 

; 0.36 
1-257 

+)2 fish 1ibarated off Scottich N.E. coast in June and 1 in August and September 
recaptured on night of liberation in vicinity of tagging drea. 

Th9 most imports.nt rosult fro:n the IS51 experiments VJUS the 1arge increase in the 
number of rac~ptures over the ~NO provicus yearR These ~~re upproximately five times 
greater than the comb:ned recaptures fron tho 1949 'lnd 1950 liberations; the percentage 
recaptured y.c:.s also ß'..wh greater, While tho !'ecovery of tags wus promoted by a growing 
interest in the experi~nts, it is not possib1e to ascertain whether tno graat increase 
in tag recoveries in 1951 war: duc entirely to th: differences between the tags er tagging 
techniques employed in t~e two periods, sim~e no comparable research wSBel experiments 
ware conducted during thnt year" but the l'esults ~ particularly from the North See. sxperi
ments~ indicated thP,t the nsw technique v.>as m:t1oh more effect1va tban tha 000 hitherto in 
usa. 

Of the thrae typss of tag usod. ltJ..aa·s tftg gave the highast and ths ·Scottishtt tag 
tha lowast recapture peri:.lsntaß9.i. llowe-ver. an only O!le Qc~;d.on# .in. J~ Qn·th& 
Stwttisllnorth-east ea.as.t.J~rOund.s ~~ two Ql" DlQ:reQt,:~I'IPel(l1Ifef:1. topi:hf!l;r: !n:the 



same oxperiment. The percontag')s reco.pt1..1red from tho tvJO se'es of l:1.Oerations 
of "Scottish!l and '!flag': tags on this ocoas ion vrere not s ignificayrtly diffe:-Elnt. 
Thus~ it v'as not possible ::'rom these oxperimen"":s to p.ssess rcl:i.?.oly -tho relative 
meri ts of :.:.11 t;1e tag type s, but i t was ev ident from "':.he recaptu:-e s from the }J orth 
Sea lj.boration3 in rü:y 8.r..d June that a11 threo gave wo::-tt vrhile results~ Experi
ments dos:\gned to te,'lt the relative effioiencies of the tvw ITL.:'n types~ the '!Lee." 
and ';Scet+;c,sh!' !1yd:-os;~atic tags wer3 subsoquent1y eonductod in 1952, 

Because of 'j:l.S r'llat:1.ve1y encouraging results obta:.ned follovnng the introdue
tion 0:: t·~) onG··man Jcftggin;:; technique in 1951, it 'l"lUS agn.in omployod in 1952 on €I. 

more extensive sca.1E, ,.Jnce more: the main objootive vmB "co study -;;he migrations 
cf heC'ring ::'rc:-.'. >,b.e f>'}.TIhE'l' dr-if~j-net g:-ounds in the UO:"ch 8Qa~ und tagg~ng ,ras 
carried oue b. -t;h~.S 0"'98. in o8.ch of the months from I'lhy -;;0 A'.lgust ~ A srnall number 
of libero.tionE ,-:a3 also :-rndo in this area from FoR.S. "Clnp"m:1 i:-. April und May. 
The tagging effor"j ell t':lc; west coaet g::-our..ds was also inc::"oasod; and te.gging was 
under·tiaken !'or tr_e fi:,sc time in tho north-oustern ~Torth Solil in Apr:1.1~ in the 
vicinity of' thE' Cora::' Bank_ 

A small sCQle expe:-irr.ent 1'[[',3 o.lso conductecl on tho "ta.lflin" stock in the upper 
reaehes of the Firth of Forth in January and rl~:1:!"ch ::'952., 'ihe objective was to 
traee the subsequent novoments of these horl"ing (in thoir 3r-d Yo[,_r') from the nursery 
area to tho open sea gro'.mds, A tot<:.1 of 529 l:'bera.tioIl;;; 7.'8.2 rr.c,d.o e..nd 20 recaptures 
(3.7810) were reported, but 0.11 cn.me fron the vi:':'nity of t~1.0 tagglng uren.. No 
returns were ITF.de from tho open sea g!'c·,mci.s ~ 

In addition t.o these general taggin3 operations experirnont;s werG o.lso made ln 
1952 to compo.:·e (~t~ the results from liba:-ations rnade by t 118 ncw S:::ottish teehnique 
o.nd those made by the muoh more motieulous '::;echnique nsed by Swedish workers in the 
Bohuslim n.!'ea~ ~b; thEl rt'IativG effieiencies of different -types and eolours of tags 
when used ,üth the Scottish toggle attachmsnt o The first of tho3e comparisons was 
made possiblo by thG kind invitr.t;.cn 1;0 ene of the authors by Dr c Höglund of the 
Swedish Fishery Boal'cl to tako part in the spri::1.g tngging experiment;:; along the 
Bohuslän coast. Thu second SGt cf 3xperiments was conduetod during the course of 
the me.in SUlT'llliJr tf'.gging exparirnents in tho North Sea. when two different types of 
tag 9,nd a munber of cliffo::-ent eolour vers ions of the Scottish tag were used in 
liberations from tho samo hauls. 

The tot~l (and pereentage) rGeaptures from all the open sea experiments made in 
1952, excll'sive of thoso ob-tained from IlClupea." liberations and these from the 
Bohuslän coast exper:i.ment? aro given in Table 4 (see page aL 'I'hoy inc1ude re
captures fr-om tr~ experl~ßnts desißnod to compare tag types and eolours 8 

Tho number cf liberations mado in 1952 
were beth 07er twice as large o.s in 1951:; 
particularly für the IT~in Nor-th Sea summor 
recaptures were ohtainedc 

and the numbers of reeaptures repcrted 
pereentage recaptures vrere all::O larger, 
experiments from "mich all but 30 cf the 

Again, as in 1951, there V16re :IlG_rked di1'ferences between the pereentage reca.pturE 
1'rom liberations lP.3.de :'n different aroas and months, :tecoyorios frcm tho North See. 
summer libere.t~ons war.} anee mora rolatively ver.! m'le". groatsr '.;;h~.n from the west 
coast experur.ents. fron which t!16 p8rcentat~e raoap-t:urod vras only slightly thr,n in 
1951 deapi-ta ;::. large increo,se in the munber cf taßging s"trrtiO:1S a The results fram 
the north-7J8s+:0r:l l~("crth Ses. exporiInents showed '.:he SC'lP.e general time differences as 
in 1951,; r-ecQFturas fro=:-: liber::.tion" ~,}8.('.e in ;,ug'..lst 'Of,sre a~ir: relative::'] very much 
smallGr than tho3e l'ro!'l libor-üions r.D.C:8 in 'the oü.rlier mon-;;hs., 

An overall differ0nca in r3coverias cf the twc ne.in types c1' ta.g USGd in thc 
experiments is also ~b.o"m in Table 4" Tho ilLea. n tag, used ":inroug:hout with the !!togg 
e.tta.chment g':lve a higher recapture percente.ge tha.n "thc Seott:'..sh tab für liberations 
made with the two types in all are€,s, I:lut especklly for those made in the Il.orth
east aonst region, Hare ":ihe Lee. tag gave ovor twice tr~ recanture percentage cf 
the Scottish tag for all liberations~ 
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Tabl0 4. 

ReCD.ptures from CO:r'Xlercial Experiments 
in 195Z 

Mcnth of Liberation 
..... ~:--~-:---:-::'T---:~-:-::---'-~~---,----; Total 
. Feb. ! April! Mny !June ;July Aug. 

Lea ' No.LiberD.ted 133 794 
Hydro- No.Recaptured 

ci 
static ~ Recaptured 

lscottiSh 

jNorth-

Times at Liber
t, (DD. s) 

Scot- iNo,Liberated 
tish ! Ne .Recaptured 

330 ! 331 
i 10 24 
13.03 16,25 
;67-399 10-1)5 
, i 

5 
3.76 
0-130 : 

116~9 i 2756 1797 

39 
4.91 +) 
0-399 

leaet 35 80 42 
1218 

7 
0.57 
0 0 25 

7420 
164 

2.21 ++' 
0-397 } 

i 

:CO!lst I cd 
Hydre- \ 70 Recaptured \2,12 2.90 2.34 

\36-161 1- 397 11- 95 I 

Shetland 

, 
! 
:Ncrth 
!Eastern 
iNorth 
~ea 

staticl Times e,t Liber-I Itl (Da sl 
Lea !NO.Liberated 

I liydro-jNo .Recaptured 
statie \10 Recaptur~d i 

iTihlÜS at Llber- I 
jty (Days) 

Scot- INo.Liberated 
tish INO .Recaptured I 

Hydre- 1% Recaptured ! 

I static ;Times nt Liber- : 
\ty (Days) I 

45 
I 2 
! 4.44 
:43- 63 

\ 
1 

226 
3 

; - \1.33 
, - 35-77 
I ! 

258 115 
i 6 1 
12.33 ,0.87 
j39-218 18 
\ 

I . 
11287 ! 749 
i 35 5 
12.72:067

1 
I • 

12-148 6-50 
i 

100 
2 

2.00 
5-149 

199 

518 
11 

I 2.12 

1
5

-
218 

2461 
43 

! 1.75 
\2-148 
I 

Scot- INo .Liborated _! 1308 I - - - 1 - I 1308 

tish !No.Rocapturod - 1 6 I - - -_ I -_ 1
1 

0.466 
Hydrc- !% Reca pturo'i - j 0.46. - -
static !Times at Liber- - 140-134: - - - j' - [140-134 

lty (Day_s) 1 t; 

I i 
Ncrth 
!:md 
South 
tünch 
1 

Lee. IUo .Liberated \200 , - I - : - 175 ! 249 1

I 
624

5
' 

Hydro- :No.Recaptured . 2 ! - , - i - 2 I 1 
static i% Rocapturod 11.00: - I-i - 1.14 I 0.40 0.80 

jTimes at Libor-11-44! - i - i - 1-416 I 0 I 0-416 
+++) I 

I 

Scot- !:No.Liberated ;689 i 200; - ! 156 468 11747 I 3260 
tish lNo.Reeaptured I 3 I - : - , 2 3 I 11 ' 19 
Hydrc- i% Rece.ptured ,0.44 _: - ,1.28 0.64 ! 0.63 I' 0.58 
static ITimes at Libar- 14-2'7 1 - -: 47 4&-195 \. 22-181 i 4-195 

i Ity (Days 1 i i 

! 'I;NO .Ll.berflted ; 889 ! 1508 2250 !4788 3437 I 3513 ! 16385 I 
(tl1 open sea :lk.Recaptured' 5 6 i 50 i 147 58 I 21 287 '" 

~ " 'G! i \ I conmercia1 ;/0 Recaptured P.56 0.40 ,2.22 :3.07 1.69 10.60 1.75 
: iberations :,'Times at Liber-I'l-44 40-2C6 35-399 '0-397 C-'UG i 0-181 0-416 
;,;;,:i;;;.n...;1;;.;9...;5.;,;.2 _____ --:.lt .... s;....· ...:.C_D .... ay'-s .... )'--__ ...... : __ '--_--:.' __ ..... ; ___ . _____ --..1 ____ ---'1.. 
+) 

1 herring in June B.nd 1 in July recaptured on night cf libcrfl.ticn in vicinity of 
tagging area. 

++)2 herring in August recaptured cn night cf liberation in vicinity cf tagsing area 

+++)Recapture in August made cn night of liberation in vicinity cf tagging area. 

The numbers of liberations ,however, with the two types cf tags were very different 
each month, und "Lea" tags ware not used ct all tagging stations; a better assessmant 
of the rolative marlte of the two types is obtrdned fram the results oi: the comparativ 
experiments when the two types of tag were used on the same night .. 
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Comparison between tag types and colours. 

Experiments in which "Lee,tl and "Scottishll tflg;S were used in appl"oximataly 
oqual numbars on herring tagged from the same haul, were undert&ken cn commercial 
vessels in the ncrth-western North Sea in 1vi!:W and June, when a total of 56173 
herring were 1iberated. In th0s0 experiments a numbor of different colours of 
"Scottish" tag were used. In 1951, whell the 115cottish" tag was first prcduced, 
on1y red tags wore usad. but in 1952 te.gs of different co1ours were emp1oyed. The 
colour types wero, (1) Red, (2) Bright yellow, (3) Dull yellow (runber). (4) One 
sectioll r'3d, one section bright yol1ow, (5) Olle section bluo, one section bright 
yel1ow. On [l11 occassions the tn.gs were used with the lItoggle" attachmcnt. 

To ensuro a random distribution cf tag types umongst the herring liberated from 
each haul, bandoliers, each holding equal numbers of tho various tag types distri
buted along them at random, were worn by the tagging operators. 

The datn fr~m these exporiments are surrnnarised in Table 5. This gives the 
numbol"S of recaptUl"os of each tngand colour type at successive time intervals after 
liberation. 

. 
Number tagged 

t 
.! 

Number recap urod ! 
! 

I 
~ithin 30 days I 2 
IBetweon 31-61 days! 10 
, tt 62-91 11 ! 11 

h 92-183 h 6 
H 184~365 11 i 

After 365 days 1 
Unknown 3 

Totals 

L8a 
Tag 

863 

Red 

864 

'rabIo 5. 

Scottish, Tag 

IDull t i 
IYellow! Bright I 
1 (Amber)l Yellow ; 

I 862! 861 
I 

- ! Red , 
Bright I 
Yellow 

861 

B1ue 
Bright 
Yellow 

862 

01 i 0/ ; VI.' j I' 01 1 % 01 No. /o! No. /0 :No. /0 i w. /0: No. I' No. /0 

().2313 0.35 i3 0.3514 0.46 i 3 0.3514 0.46 
1.16i5 0.58'50.58 :12 1.39 112 1.39 i 8 0~93 
1.27:9 1.0412 0.23 . 7 0.81 9 1.04 I 8 0.93 
0.70:5 0.58 12 0.23 i 2 023 3 0.35' 2 0.23 
0,12: : ! 10,12 1 

0.12! 1 0.12 i 
0.35,2 0.23;2 0.23 3 0.35 l 7 0,81 12 0.23 

Total 

4310 

17 0.39 
42 0.97 
35 0.81 
14 0.32 

1 0.02 
1 0,02 

16 0.37 

Total 
0.11 
Tags 

5173 

No. 

Tho most striking diffarenoe be~fleen taG types was tr~t betwoen tags with and 
without a bright yellow component. Statistic~ü ane,lysis of the complete da ta shows 
na significant difference b8tween tho perccntage recaptures cf the Le" tag and the 
Scottish tags with 8 bri 6ht yellew compcnont but both oi~. these give significantly 
?;reater valu8s thnll the flverage for tho othcr colour type-s cf the Scottish tags. 

Thus it vioule! app8er th".t cclour playa a Inrge part in determining: tho relative 
eff10iencies cf two basically sL~il~r designs such as tho Loa and Scottish tags. 
No vsry marked dlf'ferences are shown oGtween the recovery times fcr the two tag 
types, but the number cf recoveriGs of both types after six months at 1iberty w~s 
too sme.ll for relinble conclusions tü be drrewn. regarding their relative "leng_term" 
merits. It is probable, however, thD.t tha provision in the Lea tag of detailed 
instructions tc the finder in more tban one language mP~es it more efficiant thantr 
Scott1sh tag when used in regions fished by a number of different countries • 

While it 1s not possible tc SRY to ~~at extent the differencos in efficieney cf 
the colour types is attributable to difference in conspi~noss to predator special 
or in ccnspicuousness am.ongst tha mas cf fish aftar recapture, it 1s thought that 
conspieuousnasa on recaptura i8 parhnps the more iBportant factor. 'l'his 1s borne 
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out by the ffiarked difference in rS08.pture pGrcentag(,) betwoen tho "bright yo110w" 
and tlamber tl t~gs. The eDsorpticn spectra of these colours are very similar. but 
experiments on board ship haV(3 shovm the bright yellow tag to be much more con
spicuous and much mora easily pickod out ttmongst a mass of herring. 

Further date. cf the relative effiaiencies cf different t~b types and colours are 
avai1able from the experiments made off the Swedish aoast in April 1952. The same 
colour types cf tho 8cottish tRs were usod as in the North 8ea. oxperiments, and 
these and Lea t~gs were distributed in equal numbers amongst the fish tagged, Tho 
rosults from these liber~tions are contained in Table 6L 

Table6. 

Colcur 

Lee. Blue and bright I 
I 

yellow I 
I 

-+ 
Scottish 

, 
Red I 

I 
Dull yellow(runber) I 
Bright yelloV'l I 

! 
Red-Bright yellcw 
Blue-Bri?;ht yellcw 

Tct~l a11 Scottish 

Totrl Rll Types 

l'tlJIlbsr 

57 

56 3 
57 3 
57 6 
57 11 
57 4 

284 27 

3ü 27 

Pe reenta ge 
Rece,ptured 

5.36) 
5.26) 

10.53\ 

5.31 

19.3Dt12 •28 
7.00~ 

9.50 

7.92 

Apart from the absence cf returns cf the LeR te.g. these results show the same 
general features HS those from the Ncrth Sea experiments. TI1gs with a. bright 
yellow component prüvidsd the greatest numbers of recaptures for the various odour 
types cf the Scottish tag, D.nd the red-yellcw c(Jmbine,tion agein gave the highest 
number of uny one type. fhe prs.ctice.l significance of the t;roatt"r efficiency cf 
the red-yellow ccmbinution 1s obscure. The absence of recapturos of the Lee. 1s 
very surprising considerin; th':.t this trll; 1s the ono used in the Swedish experiments 
and is familiar to the fishermen cpero.ting in the Skagerrak. from which all ro
eaptures from these experiments vrsre obte.ined. 

Comparison of taggin~ Nethods. 

The Swedish experiments also provided infnrmntion on the relative merits of the 
Scottish method uf tagEing artel th8 Svredish technique used by Dr. H. Höglund. 
Apprc:.ünately equal nu.-rnbers of herrinG caught by pound-not were tp,gged on e8.ch cf ) 
several days by each method ~.nd the two butehes cf herring were libarated together. + 
Unfortunntely, the quantities cf h3rring caught during the course cf th:; experiment 
werG VGry small. end the nuniber 01" 0orrrpc,rable liberations made by the Swedish and 
Scottish Ir.athods Wf.S restrict::d to 237 ~md 238 respectively (The differenee between 
the total fcr Scottish libers.ti::-::ls fiven hore and those st~,ted in Table 6 i6 due to 
additionn.l liber/:. tions, ccnt':d:::n::l in Table 6 but not in Teble 1, boing made p.ftor 
the ccr!1p·~'r8tiv0 eXpGrilllents h~.-:', C3LS::;d.). 

Ths hJrring: tugged by e«cr-, r:.Jtho·'i '/loro placod in the same Vlfltor container, and 
wore liberated tcpthar. Cbs·:;rr;:ticns tf,kon at the time cf the experiment showed 
no differences in the livelinass cf tho h8r,-~ing tagged by the -b.vo il'ßthods, and gave 
no indication of u differonce in short tarrr. tagging rr~rtality between the two 
mathods. 

The numbers(>::.nd parcentftg;G) of rem:.pturos from the two sets of liberations are 
presonted in Table 1. (soe p.ll). 

+) ~~e reader i8 referred to Dr. Hoglund's contribution for details cf the tagging 
teohnique employad in thc Swedish experiments» I\nd for a more detailed analysis 
of the rccapture dsta. 
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T'lb1e 7. 

, 
~ No. R0cantured Percentage 

Swedish; Scottish Swedish: Scuttish 

After 1 5 5.5 2.1 (2.2 ) 
+ 

" 3 12 8.9 5.1 (5.4) 

" 6 17 11.4 7.1 (7.6) 

" 8 " 33 18 13.9 7.6 (8.1) 

" 12 " 42 18 17.7 7.6 (S.l) 

+) .. t t Flogures l.n brnckots nre p'Jrcon r,gos recaptured of Sco tish 
tag, excluding the "188." tag. 

These resu1 ts show a higher recapturo percentage of Swedish tags trum 
Scottish ones for all periods at 1iberby. but in particular they indicate a much 
more rn.pid fall off in the numbers of r8CI:tptures of Scottish tags after tl.ree 
months. Whereas returns of the S'l[odish tag continued to be mnde one year after the 
expl'lriments, no recaptures of Scottish tags hnve been reported after six months. 
'rhese results are of p'-\rticul!',r intorest in the light of those obtained subsequent
ly with the herring kept in tn.e aquc..rium, fUri point to a relatively high incidence 
of sheddine; cf the Scottish tC't;. lt is considered therefore that the difference 
in numbers cf recaptures fr0I11 the tWG sets of liberations are mainly due to diffe
rences in efficiency of the methods 01' attachment used rather thnn in the handling 
methods. 

HOW3ver, these results must be viewed in the light 01' differenoes in the 
tngginG rc..to with the two methcds. On average, four herring were tagged with the 
Scottish method by !l single operator during the time taken by a team of three 
soientists to tag one by the Svmdish method. Thus, given a ccnstant supply of 
herrine: 0, te~ of thre'3 operc.türs 'liould libdrate much lc.rgor numbers by the 
Scottish th'J.n by the Swodish llL3thocl l [end 'lt sruül'3r cost. The greater tae;ging 
potentic.1 cf the Scottish mGthcd more than cc·mpensvtes for the smaller recapture 
percontage f.'ct lOHst up to six rru:::r:ths Efter lib,Jrr"tion. 

One feature cf the technique US\3C' in thf, Swodish exp9rimonts 11 tho collection 
of length data n.nd scale s~pl% from all herring taggod. This has not been 
undertnken in tho Rcottish exporin,Jnts; instoad these data are only taken ~_t the 
time cf recapture. This inevit"',bly results in n substantial loss "f such inform
ation since with a le.rge nu. . .'llbür cf roturns only the tags 3.ro, received. Steps are 
being taken in the Scottish GxporL"'I'.cmts tc invostigate the possibility cf oo11ec
ting seales at the tirr~ of liberation. It is clear, howover, that the technique 
tc be adoptod will depend on the mnin objectivos of the investigations, the re
sources aV!lilr.ble and on lomü fishin,s circuTI'.stances. 

The 1953 oxperiments. 

Tho opon sae. tagging expori::n8r;,ts in 1953 f'cllcrwed the snmo [Onöl'fü linaeas in 
1952. The "COrmilBrcip.11I t0chnique vms 3mpleyod throur,hout. 'lud citr..er ItScottish" 
or "Lo8.11 te,;s ,lBre usad 'with tn..::: tcggle I".ttr...chnent. Smr...l1 numbers of liberations 
wer; ",1so Ir.[ld3 with th0 Cne-E~::l brid1c shovm in Figure 2C. All Scottish tags 
used in 1953 pcssossed R yellow c::npellont. 

Th3 total numbers of liberations and recaptures tc dr:tte, including those made 
with the bridle a.ttnc~~nt, for each cf tho open sea experiments in 1953 are 
given in T'lblo 7 A (sec p.lZ). 
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Table 7 A. 

Recaptures from Commercinl Experiments in 1953. 

Month Type of 
Tag April I May 

, I 
i 

No.Liberated i-
I 

No.RecapturGd 1-
% Recnptured I -

I Times at Liber-! -

Scottish i 
Hydro- \ 
static 

t (Da' s ! 

F995 
, 41 
i 
i1.03 
0-157 

of Liberaticn ----0:--I June July il.Ugust 

\ 141~ I 
10.49 i 
, I 

\ 1-203 \ 
I 

1229 
19 

1.55 , 
1-202 I 

169 
1 

0.59 
16 

; 338 565 

Total 

6811 
68 

1.00 ) 
0-203 + 

: Shetland 

Scottish\ No.Liberated 
Hydro- 'Ne .Rec8.utured 
static %Recapt~red 

! 9 9 
I 

;2.66 1.59 

85 
1 

1.18 
16 

988 
19 

1.92 
1-252 I 

Scottish 
Hydro
static 

~9-25211-70 
I 

Times at Liber-! -
t (Days) , 

No.Liberated 200 i 400 ! 
No.Recaptured J 5 ' 4 I North of 

Fladen 
(approx. 

! 58· 45'N 
lOOOtE) 

%Recaptured ~.50 1.00 
Times at Liber-f43- ~3-1361 

1 t (Da s ) 79: I 

800 
9 

1.50 
83-179 

! 

North 

Minch 

Lea 
Hydro
static 

No.Liberated !
No.Recautured 
% Re ca ptured I -
Times at Liber-\ -
t (Da s) i 

Scottish : No.Liberated \ -
Hydro- I No.Recaptured i

static i % Recaptured i -
, Times at Liber-I -
i t (Da s) i 

i - 120 
o 
o 

880 
2 

0.23 
4-118 

1389 
5 

0.36 
3-138 

2438 

1000 
2 

0.20 
4-118 

2158 
7 

0.32 
3-193 

1 All Liberations 

: No.Liberated \ 20~ ! 4733 ;1983 .2203 
, No .Recaptured I tJ i 54 16 \ 22 
11'0 Rece.ptured : 2.50! 1.14 0.81 11.00 

8 
I 0.33 
13-138 

11.557 
105 

0.91 
0-252 , in 1953 i Time s at Liber-! 143-: 0-252 1-203 11-202 

t (Da s ! 179 : I I I 

+ \ herring in Me,y r9captured on night of liberation in vicinity of tha tagging area. 

The percentages racaptured fron the 1953 liberations were appreciably lower than 
in 1951 and 1952 except for the oxperiments in the north-eastorn North Sea. The 
most marked drop in recoveries was fram liberations made off the north-east coast of 
Scotland in May and Juna; whereas recovories from liberations made in these months 
in 1952 averaged 2.8% those from the 1953 experiments averaged cnly 0.9%. While 
furthar returns from those 0xper~~nts may yet be received, it i8 unlikely that 
they will be in sufficient numbers to increase this percontage.appreciably. The 
reason for this dacrease in returns i5 not knmm, but it is be11aved that it may oe. 
in part &t least, the result of a gonera1 increaso in 1953 in the proportion cf the 
total European herrir~ catch which was bulk handled in reduction p1ants. It is not 
possible to aasoss alternatively tc what oxtent this drop in recoveries might be 
related to an overall decr"ase in effert and catch in 1953 since no effert 
statiatics for the total Europoan horring fisheries in the North Sen are avai1able. 

Features cf the 1951 end 1952 recapture data which are again il1ustrated in the 
1953 figures are, 

1) The much amaller recovery of tags trom the lUnch experiments than in tha 
North Sea. 

a) The smaller pareentage reeapture from liberations in tha !forth Sea in 
August compared witb. tha earlier months. 
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Ccmp8riscL betweün toggle and bridle attachmonts. 

Experiments in which the bridle and toggle attachmonts war8 usod together vrore 
made on the north-east coast &;rounds in June, and on the Minch grounds in July. 
In addition, liberations with both types of attachment were made on the "halflin" 
fishing grüunds in the uppor rar.chos of the Moray Firth in Docember and again in 
March 1954. 

Tho numbers of liberations and recaptures from these experiments are given 
in Table 8. 

TD.ble 8. 

I i Q 

~ecaptured ,R~capturod 1 

, 
I I I Liberated Liberty(Days) 

!-r.Jumber IP",rcentage i Timos at 

Scottish l ! 
I 

'l.'oggle 100 0 0 I -
ilTorth- , I 

, 
I i I East I Bridlo 199 5 I 2.51 1-203 I Coast I I f 

! I I 
Toggle 60 0 0 

, 
I Shstland I 

I 
, -

I Bridle 120 ! 2 ! 1.67 I 79-193 
i Uppor I ! 

I 
+) I Morny I Toe;g10 130 2 

j i Firth I Bridle 251 6 2.39 5-67 

+) Both fish caught on nißht of liberation in tagging are~ 

On the basis of these rather limited date. it would seem that better returns 
would result from the adoption of tho bridlo e.ttachment possibly as the result of 
a reduction in the incidence of tag shedding. LarGer scale exporiments to test 
the relative merits of these two attaclunants will be made in 1954, both in thc 
aquarium and in tho fi61d. 

Discussion. 

The rscnptures obtained from the experiments in the yoa.rs 1951 to 1953 pro
vide adequate material from Which to ~ssess the respective morits end shortcomings 
of the onG-rr~n tagging tochniquo from commerci~l drift-net vcssels, on which almos~ 
tho who1e of the Scottish contribution to the Europoen herring tagging programme 
has bean based. 

It is evident from the data which have accumulated since 1951 that this 
technique hus satisfied the initial demands of much greater numbers cf liberations 
and recaptures per unit cost than hithorto, and has at the same time allowed the 
rather lL~ted resources of one resoarch vessel to be used entirely for other im
portant invGstigations. These, it is considored, are considorations of very great 
inport~nco, which can bo over-ruled only if the tochnique is failing to provide 
so:mo ossentiRl data which would bel forthcoming from the adoption cf an !;?lternative, 
moro dsp0nsive technique • 

.rho lO0.st satisfactory foature of the results to date i8 tho absence of 8ub
stuntia1 numbers cf lang-term recaptures, especi!:'.lly p.ftor periods at liberty 
exceeding one year. This is shown by the data contained in Table 9 (seo p.14), 
which givGS the numbers of rocapturos aftor successive thrae monthly intervals fram 
a11 the Horth See. experiments made in the period 1951 to 1953 0 
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Ts.blo 9. 

Timo at liborty Numbor cf % 
! Ro cn pture s 

Up to 3 I'1onths 376 81.9 
3-6 " 72 15.7 
6-9 " 9 2.0 
9-12 n 

12-15 Ii 2 0.4 
15-18 11 

Over 18 It 

Si~co the ~er:ing fishod in the north-wQstorn ii"orth 80"" in the summer months 
a::o, n1?1.~ly an. l.ndl.genous stock cf autumn spawning horring which are proba.bly 
fl.s!lod l.x:tons l.voly throue;hout tho groator part of tho yenr. the most 1ikely 
explaru:tl.en of -ehe r.bsenco of t:co long-term rocapturos must bo sought nmongst the=, 
v:.rious sources ef tng les s. colL:,ctivoly tormed tltagging mortalityll. Tho two most 
ll.koly sources nro (1) d.:H1.ths .Jf t8.i'C0c. fish duo oithor to tha direct effect on 
thG fish of thü tag itsolf or iGB ettraction cf predutors, and (2) the shodding 
cf tfqjS after long periods pt liberty. The second of thoSG sourcos is considerod 
to bo thG more important :md it ,A[ in an attempt to reducc this loss that expori
ments with a furthor bridlo f:.ttaclm.ont wore undertfl_ken in 1953. It will not be 
possible, however, to assess the relative morits of the two attachments und to 
deter~ine whether th? numbers ?f lCYlg-t~rm recaptur~s cau be increased substantially 
by tho use of the br:tdle attacIL~nt unt1.1 further f:told aDdaquarium trials h~ve 
been ~dG. Tha a1ternutiv~ possibility that libaratad drift-nat caught herrin~, 
whether tag[ed or not, suff8r ~l ro1" tively high mortality after severc..1 months - !'.t 
liberty canrlot be ruled out. 

It is theught thftt th3 poe,r returns from the tünch axuoriments t:cre r,ssociat0d 
wi th the ::,bsence cf 'lreas cf sh"'ll ccncentrc,tion, such p.s ~,re fGund en tho Flnden 
Ground and in the region of tha Dogger, "l'here the 6hoa18 are TI!Uch more effoctivo1y 
oxp1oited by trawl thfln by drift nat. Recently, thore has beon a mnrkod incraase 
in tho propc.rtion cf the Mi~ch catch ?.hich is bulk handled in roduction plo:ds, 
[md in 1953 it cO!1\'1rised 6870 cf th'J tetal c~.tch. Steps are being tc,kan, thorefC'ro, 
to install :magnetic tag separators c..t tho main rJduction plnnts in this are". ,vith a 
view to tha introduction of intornal tagging in the Minch. 

At tho present time it is net considerod possible tr change from the basic 
nethod of external tagging in tho Fcrth SEla becn.use cf tho hck of tag separntors 

in the roduction plants of most European oountries. In view, however, c.f tho 
present trends in the disposal c:f thü European CD.tch from tho North SOG. it is 
becoming increasingly important that, in order to :maintain ~.n eff'Cctive horring 
tngging progrrumne in tho tJorth 80a, steps shculd be tIC,ken to effect thoir installa
tion. Hot until this is accomp1ishod on a lf,rge scal'3 will [0. major change in tha 
North Seü. taggint; tochniquo bü justifiod. It is considored th&t future dev;,lc,p
ments in herring tagging in the North 80[, should be tC'wnrds IIcombination

ll 
axternal 

t'l.gs which cun bE}'mn.gneticallY frmn roduction plants r,s woll 8.8 roe.dily spotted 
on the fish treated fcr hu.'1mn ccnsumpticn. The oxperiments with the Scottish tag 
containing fl meta1 strip, f'clthcugh unsuccossful in thomso1 vos. prcvided inforrr.a.tion 
which pointed to the pcssibilit-'J of developing s.n effective ll ccnbir.ation

ll 
te.g. 

Trials with a now design cf such ':' ts.g will b3 mndo in tho ScottiBD 6xperir::Gnts in 

1954. 

+ / soparatod 
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PL1{T II~ 

Biologic';.l RGsults fram Scottish Tngl':ing 

Expe riment s • 

Thi s pnrt of the pnper deals :vi th the more importnnt biological features of 
tho I'G sul ts frcm tho Scetti sh tagginG exporiments. Prel iminnry ropcrts of sore 
of these hC.V0 nlrendy been submitt.)d at tho Council' s meetings in 1951 and 1952 
(o.g. 'Nood 1951, McPherson 1952) and further summ/u'ies of oach year ' s recf_ptures 
n.re contained in Annnles Biologiquüs, vo1umcs VI to IX. 

i~rea distribution cf recf'.pturcs. 
and Firth 

The arons in which r0cnptures hCVG been WIldG fram ü.ll)oxporiments since 1948, 
(lxcluding those on tho juvenile stocks in the Nloray Firtl/ cf Fcrth, 8.nd that off 
tha S,'fadish C08.st (soo report by Dr.H.H;3f!,lund). are listed in Trtb1es 10-13 (at the 
end cf th8 text). Those giV8 tho numbcrs of rocaptures made in oach main fishing 
region from liborations mada oach month in each tag ging locality; only those records 
fel' 1t:b1oh thero is complete inform".tüm fl.p to time and place cf recapturo are in
cluded. The numbors of rocords, which "ron unusablo due tc tho absence of this in
formation, Wfl.S sm8.1l, but for ccmplet.Juess thoy e.re r.ecorded undar lIunusable" 
rocords in tho tables. Most of tho de.ta [lre also reproducod in Charts 1-10. 

Before any biological interpretf'.ticn 2f these results can be mnd:], it is 
necessary to consider tho more iL1.portt:;nt fs..ctors which m~y influence the numbsrs of 
recaptures in different areas and which, if not fully recognised, may lead to 
faulty biclcgical interpretation. Th;; FlOgt important cf such possible factors ara: 

1. The distribution and amount of fishinF'; eff'ort,. 

It is ['_n cbvious limitntion uf fül such tagging experimonts ths.t recaptures c<m 
only come fram areas in which fishorios opernte, Furthermore, the chances of rs
cnpturüs b" ine; llif.de in o"_ch fishory .,,111 bo a function cf tho amcunt and kind cf 
fishin[ Gffc.rt tc which tha popuhtion of tagged fish is subjGcted after liberation. 

2. Th0 influenco cf the gOf'.r on ta!1; 10ss at recaptur8. 

Unrepresantative numbors cf rocaptures will be mnde in different fisherias if 
thüre are differonces in th0 incidüncG cf tag 10ss ~.t rocapturo due tc th0 mcdo cf 
actiun cf the goars. This factor is pcssibly impcrtant in thc present enquiry 
since tat:; 10ss on rece.pture by drift not is thcut;ht to be higher than by trawl. 

3. Diffürencos in the chnncGs of the tD bjs bGinf'j spotted in the catches taken by 

difforant gonrs flr..d in differ::mt h/?ndling processos on board ship an~ A.shore. 

4. Difforencos in tho aw'[',roness of fishormen and cthor onore_tivos in different 
t 

aroas to the tagGing experiment. 

Th.J composi tion 01' tho horring fishsrios in the Nerth Sea i3 such that RH of 
those fQctors ara important in the prosont enquiry. It is evident that a tull 
quantitc:tivo appraisal 01' tho recapturo d'ltc. CI1IulCt bo made without cOLipLte details 
of the distribution of fishine; effon by OA.ch type cf gear in tho North Sec. and 
i ts a.pproa.ches. Unfortunntely, those Flre not availubla for any cf the years in 
which liberations have bean made, Qnd in consequence it is not possiblo to make 
deductions as to the rr~gnitude of any miGration fram ene ure~ to anothBr. Tho Dro
bIom i5 turthor cümplicated by tho suspected relatively high (but unkncwn) increase 
in the incidence cf tag shedding after periods at liberty oxceeding four months 
(seo Part I, p.6). 

For these reasons doductions from the recapturo data must be to a largo extent 
tentative and qualitative. Naverthaless they provida somo importnnt e.nd intorasting 
pointers to tha migrations undartaken by tha herring populations which inhabit 
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th:; north-western North Soa in tho sunnor months. 
deduotions made from other biological data, "roilo 
channels cf futuro investige.tion. 

North Seu Experinonts. 

Many of those support 
sOmG point to p08sible 

Shetland End Scottish north-,JHst certst libertoticns. 

'rho most noticoable fO<J.turo8 cf the recapture datE" frnm these exporiments, 
shovm in Tnbles 10-13. are: 

1. Th'J ftbsonoe of recoverios from uroas outwith tho Nurth S,~c. or its noar 
cppronehos. 

2. Thü 'NidG sproad of th0 rJcuv0ri,Js within the Ncrth So''.. boundarios. 

3. The high incidonco of r0capturos frcm tho Fl~,don ground. 

4. Th() relc.tivoly smnll numhors of recr;ntures frcm the nroas in whieh taggod 
fish were liberated. 

Each of those features has important biolugieal interpretations. 
herring 

(1) It i8 now genorally acceptod by Europea:qlworkers that tho wnin North SoS, 
nutumn spawning stock, cn whieh most of the Scottish t€\.ggings he.ve been mad0. 
lives within the boundaries uf tho North Sen and that~s largoly independent cf 
herring populations in r.djaoent aroas, al thcugh thore might bo same mixing cf 
theso popula.tions at the bound~ries. Tugs from North SeD, liberations have been 
raturned from the Sksgernk r:md the Straits of Dover, but nono fror: tho r;;ost CO'lst 
of Scctlnnd, the west cf Norw",.y l,r from the English ChanI,el wost cf Dcver. The 
absence of recaptures from tho Mineh grounds is cf particular interost • Fisheries 
basod on autumn spnwning herrin;;. vfith sinilar charncters to tho North SeI) stock, 
arE; at prosent conducted in tho ,,,inch during the grünter part of the year. The 
absoncG of recaptures from North S'Ja liberations in this c.ren, or indeed in the 
r,:n~Grso1irection, p'Jints t,') i~ec[r:lphico'l independence of the populr;,tioDein the 
two regions. It wust b" admitted tho,t the chanC0S cf getting recoveri,')s from 
SO;:',6 ',rec.s p_re greatly reduced by the nc.tur0 of the fishories. This is particu
larly sc frr the NorwegiR!l C;";ftst where mest cf the herrin§; are bulk h9.ndled 
in reductien plnnts. On tho wüst eoast of Scotb.nd tho herring fisheT',f is earried 
on ITJfinly by drift-nots, mich probably €;ivGS rise to (1 mueh higher te.g lcss at 
rocupturo thQn the trawl. 

l'hs ree0vories from thB nc~rtr~3rn Skrtgor?k P.E:.VG 8.11 bedE Ir.de during the 
course of thc wint8r fish0ry f.~r reccvering aut1l1'fu"l sp!:cvrrdng; h8rring,which t?kes 
plfJ.cG ff the Bohuslän c,:;ast of Swocen and northi"IP,rds from tho Skllw. Ncnü hUB 
been Ill:'1.de in tho innor r38,chGs (;f Shtg::;rak nnd furthGr south. It wculd appoar 
that tho ncrtharn Sh'garak El".rks tho limit of extension of the Nerth SOD. 'lutUl'!ll'l 
spr.",·.ning steck into the Trc.nsition L.ro,,-. 

The absencG cf recovori0s froTI1 tho Uürwogian Cüllst also pcints tc tho 
existonce cf an oastern bClmdary in the northorn Ncrth So!\. ;::,t tho odge cf trC"') 
deep 'W';;,ter ch<:mnol off the Norwogian const. Hcwever, th1s must be re;::ard.ed 
tentatively sinco the extornal tC\gs used in tht3 Scottish experiments arG nct 
reccv·:;re,ble from the Norwegian TIlGI:Ü fftctüries ~.t wich thc gro::,ter pA.rt of the 
Nor-llegian cnteh i5 procGssed. 

(2) Tha datn conte.ined in tho t,'9.blos and charts show that one or more rocapturss 
have been made fram all of thü regions of the Nürth Seu in which major fisheries 
for adult !lutunm spr.wners opcr&te. Thus, on the a6sumption that the movemants 
cf ts.ggf3d tmd untaggec'L herring flro npproxiIrlltely the srune, it 16 evident thRt nt 
laaat part cf tha horring stock l'4hich inhabits the north western North Set". in 
tha SUlllmdr mcnths subsequently spreads ovar a w1de nren. The move!!1ants suggested 
by the roeapture data aro preiominr..ntly southwards and east-wards, end whlle such 
a movament ptl.ttern would neeassarUy by aeeontuated by the seasomü. shif'ts of t~ 
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fishories thrcugh the different f ... rOf'.S I i t is clo<'~r thnt the dispositü.m cf the 
herring fisherios eorro sponds elos:Jly with the disposition cf tho horring shanls. 
It is elear [',lso thrtt fish which arG constituents of thn north-w<:;stern North SGG. 
popull'ltion during summer lat8I" invo.do th,) fishing grounds ".t F1eden, the Gut, the 
Dogger, off the north-east eo[tst cf England, East .h.nglia~ the eastern part of the 
English ehannel and the northorn SXf,,;erok. 

It is not pos sib18 to gauLcJ th:J m!1:]üturle of tho migrr>,ticn to each of theso 
are!1S f"r re[,scns (üread;)' giv'=lTl, nor is i t p0ssible to trjO,c8 the routos followed 
by th:. fisl~ in Lrrivinf, P.t each 10c0 .1ity, but it is vory probabl'J that herrinc; 
movinr; 0'2uthvIClrds froy, thG north-'>!2 s'Corn Ncrth Ser, to the contral North Sou 
(DoggJr an-:: Tyn'3) 8.nd Ep~st h.nglhn ar,Jas mnke up «, quite substo.ntio.l part cf tho 
adult stocks which aro fished in thos,] regions, in the period Roptember t0 
H over:tbor. 

Tho !lr.;os of thG horring rocs.pturod in thas0 süuthorn armes are ')f p~'trticular 
interest in that fisl! betweon 3 md 5 YCP.rB uf Ri';d h"tvo bo,Jn includod in the ro
capturas. Unf0rturmtaly, however, tl,j Eumb;;rs (;f rt3turns feir YJhich P.gos could be 
determin0d hove boen disappointini;ly few. Trw Illf'.turitios of tho r0capturGd fish 
from th.JSO &rec,s hf,v,J r.'m[od bOtW03T1 Str'.{}3S I (cn3 sp8cimun) ~<Ylci VII. ~ Thoso from 
the Dc.ggor crcunds h'l.ve mostly bT3ll il' st~ GJf V-VII rmd thOSC3 from ~A.st Anblh in 
stages IV-V. It is most probabb, t~wruforo, th<',t thG irnmigrants tc those o.reas 
leavo tho more northorly grcunds "t tloG end of tho cummor period of activo fecdinE; 
<:md when ITL".turntion of the gonads is in progress. 

(3) Of tho grounds from which r0covories cf tags libcrntod in th8 110rth-'I'IBstern 
North Soa hCl.V3 beun obtained, tho Fladon hus provided by rar thJ v;raatest nurn.ber 
each yoar. The numbers of recovorie s from all liberf,ti.ms mado on the north-ee.st 
coast [md Shetland grounds since 19,,8 o.r,J shGwn in T€',bb 1,1 apd 15 at the end of 
the toxt. Thoso from tho Flad0n Grcund constitutod about 84:7~ cf !111 rocovorios 
from Shotland liberations nnd 60% of 0..11 north-ofll3t CCHst liberations. further
more, it will be seen from Toblos 10-13 that the proportion of tho total recoveries 
from this o.rElC, MS increased appreciably between 1950 nnd 1953. F."ctors which 
undoubtedly eontribute tc thG rGlo.tivoly nruch higher nutnbcr of recG,ptures fror:t this 
areCl th'ln el sGwher·a Cl ro: 

a) The proximity of the ?laden ground to the tagging contras. 

b) T~e high intensity of fishing by trawl in this area. 

c) The relatively short time interval between liberation and the 
commencement of fishing at Fladen. 

Despite the presence of these i'actors, tne data show quite elearly th.at a large 
proportion of the autumn spawning stockE vrhich are fished off the north-east eoast 
of Scotland and at Shetland move from these regions to th"l deep water basin at 
Fladen. It would appear that this moveJ11ent t8.kes place continously between June and 
September. It is as yet impossible to SEY whether the movement is a random one 
vrithin a relatively wide summer boundary vrhich includes the Fladen Ground. or a 
direetional movement of a stock 'Nhicl", is eontinously replenished fram &nother souree. 

The composition of the herring stock on the Fladen Ground undergoes a ~Arked 
c.hange follovdng the spawning saason on the naighbouring coastB.l br,IL1cs. Whereas in 
the pariod prior to the main spa7min>~ time the compositiol' C'f th-? autu..."'lIl spavming 
stock there is similar to that on the grounds to the north and west (Shetland and 
N.E. coast grounds), consisting of fish in maturity stages III-V~ after spawning 
season the composition is rade up largely 0:' newly spent fish (ArJ:~iles Biologiques, 
Vol. VIII and Vol. IX). This change 1s also shown by the caturities of recaptured 
tagged fish for which complete datü h4 va been obtained o Thas, it is proba.ble tt>..at 
the recaptures at Fladen batween June and October are successivaly made up of: 

I) Herring which have moved eastv:ards from the north-east grounds and south
wards from Shetland. and which will subsequentlY return to spawn on these 
grounds(Probably very few cf the recaptures fioom $lletland liberations are 
of this type}. 
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II) Herring which have spant th8 summer in the north-western North Sea but 
which nroceed via the Fladen and Gut to other grounds before the onset 
of spa~vning. (Their probable destinations are the spawning grounds in the 
central southern North Saa). 

111) Spent herring fram the neighbouring spavming grounds. These have an 
increasing dominance in the oatches from about mid-September. 

It is not olear at present whether I) and 11) represent different spawning 
communities (races) of herring or whether they are members of the same community 
which has an extended spwaning season over a wide area. 

It is hoped that further infoTWBtion on the movements of the herring from the 
Fladen Ground will be obtained from large-scale tagging experiments there, parti
oularly in August and September. SoF.~ attempts have been mE.da to tag trawl-caught 
herring in this area without marked success. but further efforts will be made in the 
next two or three yaars. 

(4) An unusual feature of the records from the north-western North Seu liberations 
is the relatively small number of recaptures in the region of the tagging places; 
only 2% of the raoaptures fram Shetlo.nd liberations o.nd 16% from north-east coast 
liberütions have come from fisheries in these regions. However, both of these 
fisheries are conducted by drift-net~ and it is likely that the small number of 
recaptures from them may be)due, partly at least, to a high incidence of tag loss 
on recapture by this gaar +. If this is indeed true, biological interpretation 
of the data becomes very difficult. For example, any tendency to migration between 
the more or less coastal shoals fished by drift-net would be masked by the relative
ly unsuccessful recovery of tags from these fisheries. By the same token, the 
relr.tively few recaptures to the south of the Flnden Ground should be weighted con
siderably in any assessment, both for this reason and because of the tendency for 
tags to beoome detached with the passage of time. They do suggest, however, that 
the herring stock in tho north-western North Sea during the summer undergoes fairly 
rapid movements into and away from the areas fished by the Scottish drifter fleets; 
t\.s stated earlier, it is not yet known whether these movements are mainly at r<>ndom 
or direotionnl, but tho evidence tends to support the latter view. 

It will be seen from Ch8.rts 1-10 that while the movements of fish tagged on the 
north-east coast during the summer months hP.ve taken place in a number of direetions, 
no herring from this source have been recaptured on the Shetland grounds in the 
same year. Also, all but one of the recoveries from Shetland liberations show a 
southerly movement. It is probable, therefore, that thera is little recruitment of 
herring to the Shetlf'.nd grounds frorE those further south after the main invasion 
of the north-western North Soa has taken place eaeh SU1TlIner; reeruits of e.utumn 
spawners to the Shetland grounds probably come from the same souree and at the same 
time as those on the north-east OOHSt grounds. Evidenee of a comrrlon souree is pro
vided by one recapture on the Shetland grounds one year a.fter liberation on the 
north-east coast grounds (see ChD.rt 5). 

Skagerak Recoveries. 

Two'interesting series of recaptures were made in the Skagerak or within 
Danish w:.'.ters, one from n tagging experiment lmde in the region of the Coral Bank on 
4th April 1952, thc other from experiments made off ShetlRnd a.nd off north-east 
Scotlf'.nd during MB.y und .. Tune _ In th3 CMe of the experiment carried out near the 
Coral Bank in April 1952 the recoveries from neer the Danish coust were ~~de between 
13th 15ay und 8th July of the same year~ und four of thc five rocoveries ware made 
from the Skagerak in the region of the Skaw between 27th June und 8th July (see 
Chart 5). On the other band the seven reco7erles from the tagging experiments in 
the north-westeJ:1 North Sea ware ronde between 15th January and 12th February ~ All 
of them were ini'condi tion of recovaring after spawning. It is interasting to nota 
that the Skugerak recoveries in January und February ware durived from fish taggad 
in lIay and June. which also yielded the majority of the racaptures made in tbe 

+) .. . 
Lass tba.n 25% of the rac&.ftures fram the1Tort;h Sea:mw~bttan~~ .• b( .~rln.··.~ •. 
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Dogger area. Thdre is therefore 0. rca.sona.ble possibility thc..t the spent fish~ 
which wara recovered in Danish WEtters in January Hnd February, ha.d spawned on tho 
Dogger or its neighbourhood during tho mJ.tumn. 

It is evident from the results of sf'J1lpling surveys in the Coral Bank area. in 
the spring thnt the stock fished thera is a mixed one of spring p-nd autumn 
spawning herring. It is probable that tho recovories of Coral Bank liberations 
between Nlay and July were members of a. spring spawning population which inhabite 
the Skagerak and eastern North Sou throughout most of the year, vmile those taken 
in the winter were members of tho North Sea autumn spawning stock. These recove
ries certainly suggest that at least part of the stock which inhnbits the north
western North Soa in the summer travols vif' the northern Skr..gerak in the course 
of its annuEl.l migration. 

West Cüllst Investigations. 

The numbers of recapturos of herring tagged in tho Minch grounds haVG been 
di sappointingly few a.nd s ome poss ihle reasons for this have been given in our 
earlier section. however, there ~re features of the recovery data worthy of 
montion. These are: 

(1) The r..bsence of recoveries from areas outwith the Minch. 

This has been rnontionned alroady ( p.16) in relation to the possible inter
change. of herring between thowest coast of Scotland and the North Sea. The 
recapture data from both aree. have so far produced na evidence of intormixing cf 
the two autumn spEt"wning stocks in those f~reas. There is no evidence either of 
movements cf Minch herring to Irish Sea grounds (Islo of Man) where seasonal 
fisheri<,s for nutumn spawning horring take place. 

(2) Records cf recf'_ptures in the southern part of the Minch from liberations 
Mede in its northern regions. 

These records suggest that the autumn spawning herring fished throughcut 
the Minch constitute 6. common stock, and there is a circulation cf them within 
its boundaries. 

(3) Two rocoveries frcm Minch liberations are of special interest. Tho first 
is of a herring liberated off the island of South Uist in July 1952~ which was 
reoaptured in the same area in August 1953, and tho second is cf a herring libe
rated off the const of Lewis in Fobr~ary 1952 and recaptured off the Scottish 
ma.inland at about the same latitudc., in February 1954. This is the cnly Scottish 
record of a two year interval bet~~en liberation and recapture. 

Tagging of "halflinll Herring. 

In 1952 and 1953 tagging exp8rL~nts were oonduoted on the adolescent 
"halflin" horring stocks .. mich inhabit the upper reaches of the Firth of Forth and 
tho Moray Firth e Fisheries for these herring~ which are mostly in thair third 
year of life, are conductod by small meshed drift and ring net in the winter months 
between November and ä~rch~ after Which the fish migrato from the aroas. The 
objective of these tagging experiment was to trace the movement of these emigrants. 
after they loft the nursery aroas .. 

~'fu.ile a number of tagged fish werG recE'.ptured within the estuaries during the 
tagging season, none has been recaptured 30 far in the open soa.+~ More extensive 
experiments h~ve been p1annGd for the winter of 1954. 

+) 
Since this report wns preparod ane recovary has been roported frQm tha drif't-nat 
grounds of'f' the Scottish north-aast const. Tho tagged fiah was liberated in the 
uppar reachea of' tha Mcray Firth in March 1954, f'..nd was recaptured 35 miles _st 
fram Poterhead on Zl.7.1954. 
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SUM1VlAR.Y. 

Part I of this paper deals with tJ-l\) m8thods used sineo 1948 in the Seottish 
tagging Gxporiments, und discusses the relative merits of the different tng types 
and tag ging techniques which h<1.vG been usod. Part II summarises the bio1ogica1 
data which have resu1ted from these experiments. 

Summary of Pert I. 

In the years 1948-1950, tagging experiments were conducted in the North Sea 
from catches mnde by drift net aboard F.R.S. "Clupen". A number of enernal tag 
types wero used, which included a plastic band tag, a plastic "flag" tag, a 
eo1oured rubber band and Leals hydrostatie tag. About 7000 liberations were runde 
in different pftrts of the northern North Sea in the three years and twenty-three 
recaptures were reeorded o These showed that selected herring could survive 
capture by drift net and subsequent tagging. 

This mcthod of tag ging VffiS cost1y and time consuming, and in 1951 triaJs were 
first made wi th a "one-man" tag on board commercial drifters. A much 1arger 
number of herring were tagged much more cheaply by this method, and a larger 
numbGr of recaptures were reportod the.n in thEJ previous threo yoars. This method 
has been adoptGd in f.ll subsequent oxpGriments. 

Aquarium observations of herring tagged with the one-man tr.g show that tag 
shedding ~~y be substantia1 after poriods at liberty greater than four months. 
This might be a main contributory cause of a marked fall off in the numbers of 
rocaptures after periods excooding four months at liborty. 

Comparisons between tag types nlld colours showed that the "Scottish" tag 
possessing a bright yellow component and tho IlLean tag were about equally 
effJctive when usod with the "one-m~n" tochnique. Scottish tags without a bright 
yellow eomponent proved loss offoctive thc.n the uLen" to.g. Conspicuousness on re
c'lpturo is thought to be thG mo.jor rG"_son far the greater effectiveness of the 
bright yGllow tag. 

CompRrative experiments betw3en tho meticulous Swedish tagging tehcnique, in 
which "Loe." tngs were used, end tho one-man Scottish technique show a higher 
percontage recRpture from the Swedish mothods, particularly after intervals 
exceeding throo months. It is thought that the main roason for this differonce 
was tho highor incidence of tllg shcd.ding of tho Scottish tags ~ To reduce this, 
trials have been made with a new form of ono-rnPn bridle attachmznt ~mich will b8 
used in tho Scottish experiments in 1954. 

Tho limitntions of oxtornal tagging in tho North Sea and Scottish west coast 
experiments are discussed and because cf a progressive incroase in bulk handling 
cf tha catch the need für a ocmbiDation enomal tag whieh is both magnetic and 
conspicuous is stressod. It is further recommended that steps bo takcn to effect 
the installation of magnetic separators in all Europenn reduction factories. 

Summary of PBrt Ir. 

Tho !!l9.in obj Gctives of the Scottish tagging experiments hHV8 been to tr'3.ce 
th·: movements of h0rring fron the sumIEor concentrations cf autumn spawuGrs in 
the north-wGstern 1iorth See. and frOH tho SUIllIller <.lnd winter ccncentraticns in tho 
North and South Mine!'.. Exp..;rÜ1Gr:ts !1f;.VO also baen made on thG adoloscent 
tlha1flin" stocks of the llioray r'irth c-.r:d Firth cf Forth to trac8 thair offshore 
movement s. 

No herring tagged inside tha N01~h Son p~~e been rocaptured outside its 
immediate approaches, but rocOVe3riGe h'w'3 Com<:l from widely soparated localitios 
within its boundaries. 

The grautest numhers of recaptures fram liberations in tha north-western 
North Sea have bean tmde on the Fladen ground, und others Mve como from central 
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and southern North Sea fisheries including thoso on the Gut, the Dogger Baa~, off 
the English north-east coast, at East Anglia Etnd in the eastorn Channel. It is 
evident that a substantial part of the autumn spavming stock ~~ich frequents the 
northern North Sea in summer subsequently moves to the south in late summer and 
autumn, probably via the Fladen Ground and the Gut, and that probably areverse 
migration takes place in the anstem North Son in winter and spring when some of 
the fi sh penetratü thtl northern Ska.gorak. 

Tho small number of recaptures from liberations made in the ).Ilinch show no 
migrations outside its boundaries, but point to n froe circulation of herring 
within its limits. The only Scottish record of a two-yoar interval betwoen libe
rations and rGcapture was reported in February 1954 from the North Minch, about 
50 miles from the point of liberation. 

All recaptures of tnggings of "hrtlflin" herring have been takan on the nursery 
grounds. Larger scale experiments on these stocks are planned. 
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Table 10. 

Records of rocnptures 01' horring taggod in the 
years 1948, 1949 and 1950 

Aree.. of Liberation andl Month of 
Number Ta lAren June Jul 

i Shetland-Orkney 
I May = 70 Fladen 6 Nil 7 

i 
100.00 ! I June = 1263 

I Jul 105 
i 

I Scottish N.B.Coast 

May = 2265 

Juno 960 

July = 1482 

August = 1040 

Scottish N.E.Coast 
Fladen 

Gut 

English N.E. 
Const 

Dogger 

Total 

1 
1 

1 
I ~ 
l Nil , 

1 i Nil 

1 . llil 

1 

6 

Nil 
2 

Nil 

Nil 

1 

:; 
Nil i 

1

I Nil 

Nil ! 
I 

Nil I 
! Nil 

6 
5 

1 

1 

2 

, 
t 

37.50 i 
:31.25 . 

6.25 : 

~ ! 6.2 .. , 

I 
12.50 I 
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Table 11. 

Records of recaptures of horring 
tagged in 1951 

Aren of Liborationj h'onth of Tagging 
und Number tagged I Aren of Recapture i 

I Shetland-Orkney 

! Juno = 1247 
Ju1y = 720 

T9'67 

I Scottish N.E~Goast 

1
' Apr = 28 +) . ) 

I 
May = 1458 ++ 
June = 1703 

I July = 1827 

! 

Aug. = 494 
Sop. = 150 

! North Minch 

June = 
July = 
Sept.= 
Oot. = 
Doc. = 

+) 

299 

200 +) 
359 +) 

51 +) 
24 

I Shetland 
I Scottish 
: Fladen 
I
1 

Dogger 
. SkEt F;e rak 
I I Total 

I Unusab1e 
I 

N.E.Goast 

records 

Scottish N.E.Goast! 
Fladen li 
Gut 
English N.E.Coast 

f 

Dogger ! 
East J..nglia i 

Ska~orak i 

I Total 
I 

I Unusable records 

I 
: North Minch 
i South Minch 
I 

i Total 1 
I 

. Unusablo records 
I 

WlUy i June i Ju1y i Aug.! Sep ' j 

_! 1 1 Nil ; -
- i 1 l Nil ! -

= i ~ I N~l : = 
.. i 1 I Nil ; -

- l 12 

- I Nil 

13 I 6 
i 

I:! 2~ 
4 Nil I 
7 3 I 
2 Nil 
1 i Nil i 

6 ! -

Nil 

~ N~l \ 

N~l ~~i lif' 

Nil Nil 
Nil Nil I 
Nil Nil I 

1 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

i 
47 30 16 ! 1 I 1 

, , 

4 6 ! 2 INil 
; 

- 2 
- i Nil 

I! Nil 1[, _ ! 
Nil I - I 

i 1'"1 - f ,3. 
1, U"l I I l.'f~ ! - ! 

- jNil I Nil ! - I 
i ' j 

Nil I 
1 
1 

Nil 

f 
Total I 

1 
1 

14 
1 
1 

18 

Nil 

26 
45 

7 
4 

10 
2 
1 

95 

12 

3 
1 

4 

Nil 

5.6 
5.6 

77.6 
5.6 
5.6 I 

27.4 
47.4 

7.4 
4.2 

10.4 I 
2.1 
1.1 

I 
! 

; I 

; 75.0 i 
; I

1 I 25.0 

I 

Liberations mado trom F.R.S. "Glupoa" ) 

++)Inc1udes 18 liberations from F.R.S,,"Clupea lt ) 

Liberations and recaptures 
not included in Tuble 3. 



I 
I 
I 

1 

I 

I 
I 
1 

1 

; 

j 

f 
Area of Liberation! 
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Tab1e 12. 

Records of recapture of herring 
tagged in 1952 

Month of Ta~ging 
Numbor Tagged ! Area of Recapture 

;.10 

Apr.jMay ~une :Ju1y rug. Totali and I Fübr.i 
: ' i ,I I 

I Gut 
i 

N.E.North Sea -
(Coral Bank) 

I \ I ~kagorak -! 
i 

April = 1308 
t Total -

Unusab1e rocords f -
I i 

i -I Shet1and 
N.E.Coast I Shetland I Scottish -

May = 271 Fladen -
Juno= 1545 
Ju1yc 864 
Aug.= 299 i Total 

I Unusable 1"ecorde 

Shetland 
Soottish 

April 
May 
June 
Ju1y 
Aug. 

N.E.Coast I Scottish N.E.eoa.st 

= 121.~) ~1a.den 

North Minch 

Fabr. = 
Mar. = 
Ju1y '" 
Aug. '" 

South Minch 

June = 
July = 

Nov. :: 

2764+"') Gut 
3087 Eng1ish N.E.Coast 
1930 ' Dogger 
1218 lEast Anglia 

, Skagerak 

Total 

Unusable records 

. 
i 
I North i11inch 

889 ! South Minch 

200 ! Total 300 
1996 I 

I ! Unusablo records 

I Nort;h Minch 

156 
: South 1iinch 
I 

343 ) 
150+ l Total 

I Unusable rocords 

I -
I 

Nil 

I 6 
I 

, 
! Nil 
I 

i 
1 

-
-I , 

I -
• 

I -

1 
5 

6 

Uil 

-
--

Uil 
i 

, , 
! I I - I - i - - 1 

I , I I - ! - - - , 5 I i : , 

I 
, I 

i I I 6 I - 1 - i - I -I I 
I I ; 
I I I I - i - 1 - ! - Nil ; I i , 

INil \ 2 1 
Nil Nil i 2 

1 Nil! Nil Nil' 1 
I 4 I 30 I 5 2 41 
Nil' 2! Uil I Nil 2 
Nil! l' Nil Nil, 1 

5 i 35 I 5 2 47 
f 

j Nil i 6 I 1 I Nil I 7 

! 

13 

! Nil : Nil I JlTil 
! 11 I 5 6 
, 58135 I 1 

6 I ~ ; lJil ! 
4: 1 f Nilj 
4 i 1 Nil . 
2: 1 Nil I 

I Nil I Nil Nil I 

1 
23 

118 
9 
8 

11 
3 
1 

85 i 45 7 174 

19 I 2 Nil! 34 
I I . , 

Juneji Julyi Aug.l Nov J, 
2 i 6 I - . 14 

- : Nil I 4 i - I 4 ! 

i Nil i ! 1 10 
I - 2 - ! 18 

1 1 

I Nil i , 
! - Nil: 2 I 2 I I 

! : ~"1 I Nil I llil - Nil I •• ~ -I 

1 I 1 i 1 I :3 I - - i 
I 

i I 
! - 1 1 - 1 i :3 , ! 

I Nil ! I - 1 1 2 - 3 i 1 

+) 
Liberations made from F .R.S. f'Clupoa". ) 

, 

! 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
, 

! 
! 
I 

I 

++} 
) 

765 Liberations ~,de trom F.R.S. "Clupoaft
, ) 

giving 4 recaptures. \ 

Liberations and recapturas 
not included in T~ble 4. 

% 
I 

16.7\ 
83.3 i 

i 
I 

I , - , 
i 

4 0 3 \ 
2,,1\ 

87.2 
4.3 
2.1 

0.6 I 
13.2 
67.8 

5.3 
4.6 
6.3 
1.7 
0.6 

77.8 
22 ~2 i 

I 
i 
i 

! 
1 
I 

100.0 1 

i , 
I 

I 
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Records of recapttiras of herring 
tagged in 1953 

i Area of Liboro.tion . 
land lJumber 'fclgged I Aren 01' H8c·'-pture 

Month 01' Tagg~ng 
Tot~11 Apr, . May I Juno IJuly 1 Aug. 

Shetlo.nd 

I Me.y::: 338 
I June= 565 
i Ju1y= 85 
i 
I 
I North 01' Flr.den 

(58°4511 OloOO'E) 

Apr. = i:: .'..J 
Muy = 400 

Scottish N.E.Const 

I May::: 3995 
I June= 1418 
I July= 1229 

Aug.'" 169 

North Minch 
Ju1y = 889 
Aug.= 2269 

Shet1and 
Fl1'\den 
Dogger 
Skagernk 

Total 

I Unusab1a records 

i 
I -
\ -
I -

Scottish N.E.Const!Nil 
Fladen INil 
Dogger i 4 

Total 

Unusab1e records i 1 1 
Scottish N.E.coastJ -

Fladen I -
Gut -
Eng1ish N.E.Coast I -
Dogger , -

lEast Anglia ! -
Skagerak : -

Total I -

UnUeabla records 

i Nil 
6 
1 
2 

9 

I 1 
, 8 
i Nil 
I Nil 

9 

Nil I -
1 

Nil 
Nil 

1 -I 
Nil Nil Nil 

1 I -

1 I -
1 i -

3 I -
1 : 

i -

6 
28 

2 
2 
3 

I 
Nil 
Nil 

I 

I 2 
I 

i ! 
: Nil 

1 
1 

Nil 
1 

\ 35 [ ., 

6 I uil 

4 
111 

1 
Nil 

1 
1 
1 

19 

'Nil 

Nil 
NU 
Nil 

1 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil i 

1 

1 
15 

1 
2 

19 

Nil 

1 
1 
5 

7 

2 

12 
35 

:3 

4 
5 
1 
2 

62 

6 

14.3 
14.3 
71.4 

19.4 
66.5 
4.8 
6.4 
8.1 
1.6 
3.2 

I 
J 
I 

North l'linch - -_ J; _- 1 4 5 71.4 
South Minch - 1 1 2 28.6 

Total - i ! 2 5 7 1 t-----t---+----+--i--+---+---+---+---
j Unuse.ble records I - I - - Nil 2 2 
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Recaptures of herring tagged at Shetland 1948-53. 

Area of recapture 

Shetland 
Scottish N.E.Coast 
Fladen 
Dogger 
Skagerak 

Month of Taßi"!;: I 
May 1 June j July [August \ 

- j 4 - 1-
1~ ! 5~ ;:2 I,; I 

1 I 3 I 
2' 2 I I 

15 62 I 12 2 

Table 15. 

Totals \ 

4 
2 

77 
4 
4 

91 

I 

Recaptures of herring tagged off Scottish N.E~Coast 

1948-1953 

I 
I Month of Tagging 

% 

4.4 
2,2 

84.6 
4.4 
4.4 

100.0 

! 
I 

Araa of recapture hpr. May IJune \ July Aug. I Sept. Totals % 

Shet1and 1 1 I ! 1 I 0 0 3 
I Scottish N.B.Coast 21 21 ! 14 10 1 67 

1 

19.3 
Fladen 63 82 

, 
57 1 203 58.5 

I 
I Gut 8 7 5 

I 
20 

I 
5.8 

English N.E.Coast 10 5 1 1 17 4.9 
Dogger 17 8 I 3 I 28 I 8,1 
East Anglia 2 2 I 2 I 6 1.7 
Skagerak 1 2 1 I 1 5 1.4 

-
1 124 126 I 83 12 1 347 100.0 

I 
! 
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